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\ lll ~XIX \YORCESTER, ~J.\~l-1. TLIESDA\", DELEl\113ER H, 1!)37 Nq. 0 
Dr. Jante Hephron To peak On 
"Hail Felon \Vell Met" at 
Tl1i1~d Fuller Lecltn·e Tuesday 
otefl Lcc tua·er To Compare 
Ca·iJue in U. • With Crime 
In Foreign Countries 
VITAL DI CU SION 
Svt·cch To Be B ased on Experi· 
t' IH'C With Police Aciministru· 
lion und Crime Prc, •enlion 
Llr. .lames .\1 I lephrun nutefl I~•·· 
IUra trnv.-ll-r. "rit~r and niminnlu· 
t-:l"l ''all '-l'l'lll.. un tht •uhtt·t't nt "ll:ail 
r,•aun \\'t·ll .\l.t" tm t ht· nn·.a•aun ••t tht• 
tharcl l'ullt•r Ll't'turtc nt II till am. 
T m "Ia ,. . Dt•<'t'm ht r I I 
FiJ."st Meeting 
Of Aero Cluh 
To Be Fri(lay 
Apparatus and Equipnwnl 
Of Laboratory To Be 
Demonstrut<-d 
The clt!mon~tr:nion ni a on~ tihh 
hllr!'ql<IWl'r Brown Jr mocld mrpl01w 
~:a~uhn~ mut"r wall Ill! the lcnture uf 
tht .\t·ru t lu\J\ fir~t ancttan~: of tht 
\.-ar "" l'ridav of thas \\nl... Dt•t·t•ml•t•r 
li , .11 I ()() p m in tlw Ot'rllll:tllll\'·~ Thtre •~ 1111 l>llt: 11\'t\l•r qu,ahlit•rl tu 
k< turt• un tlw narinus pht"~s ut trllnt· In horn ton . 
thnn J)r llcphr1111 Itt• hn' 11111 onl~· .\•·a·tanlp:an\'111); the tlll(111l' dl'llt•nlo,trn l~t·tun·cl ami ~htdit•tl l'rillll' in thi t'llttn . 111 >11 \\ill Ill l<uatcrn sliclt•s 011 histum·nl 
tn· lout in st \t'lllc:t•n lon·i.:11 l'U\II1lrit·~ phllt·~ :tnt! utltcr zwrnn:wtknl -ultll'l'l' 
a• wdl. 11 i ~ 'l'l'l!t'ht•s an• ha,t•<l 1111 Th•• nppnrottas 1111d. nt her Nptipm~nt 
far,t h:ancl t..nowlt•rl).tc: oi•ICiitwrl frrun nt tht• l:thn~a tnrY ~ ~ "l~n . w hl' put 
hi~ l'X JWTit'lH'C' \\ ith Jlll)it•t ntllllilll"lrtl• IIllO '"' ' to .. lluo,\rult• i'Ctllllll JITIIIllplt•• 
ta••n C"rinw tlc:tt'i taon 'rimt prt•\t·lltiot11,1''1• :•tnuHl~ l~l·~ 
wul>:atattn. pnrhlt·. ltt'll.ll trt·Utlll\'111, .IIHI I hi! Ill ll\ llll'' uf tht dul•. :\i'I'HI'<i ll t)' 
l>ri,on-. tu tlw ad\'i>l'r, F l'wnlt•' Jlinln\''1111, 
In the t•np:H'I\\' uf 1111 ;tt·l..nuwll'dJ.tcd :an• tu lw t'ull<idt•rnhlv tll<"rt•IJ"l'd thu 
h · n·ur l>l'l'll'>ionl> 1111 t urn·nt al'rn aut ortt\' 011 .\nwru•n11 1 nmc: prololcms. 
ht· has hl'ld mnnv JHNta1111, \t pre• ll:tutic-nl t•H•I1\' a'< well a~ tu·hnit·nl o,uh 
tnt Dr llt·phrul1 is :at \lllJ.t thrc:l'tnr oi Jt't '' \\ill I)(' hl'ld. \\'ork l>t•gan '•11 
thl' \\'a,hangtnn t ' rimanal Ju• t icc .\ ~st>· tht' lligh ~ mndd la5t ~·cnr will loe t'un 
nation and mnna~:an~: daru:tur oi the tanuccl and 1~ •~ expct•tetl that 11 "ill 
flnlt1mur~ l'rammal Ju,un t'ommt"-aun Ill! finng l.dore th\· eml of the.' tum 
.h ('hairman uf the l'haritll.'<t En .\lurid aarplane (•nn~tru(·tinn I' ua,1 
f111r,em~nt l'ummittc~ ol the Bahimcare uf the mnjor acti\'ities of the dub 
t uunnl 111 Sn<'1al :\ gent ic•, ht· ha'~ had 
~ut·h Sllllt:'<s an bran~~:m~: uhout st:vtrul 
h.adlv lll.-tlul rdnnn'< iu tht tidcl 11f 
rhrar11 ,. rn<'kl'tccring 
'I he cmanctlt t'riminulngis t \\ri' nl~n 
n memhcr of the Fo~rll<"k Cummi,saon 
'"I Truinin~: l'ampl', 1017-1019 . member 
uf thl! U. S . fn tcrdcpnrtmcntal Aoartl , 
1!11!11922 : ~ct'rc lnry of the u. s. rted· 
eratinn of Just it'~; chninnan of the 
tinanc·c committee of the American 
Prison Congre~!! in 1931 : und o director 
uf l;irl!< Latin School in Bnltimoro. 
Dr Til·phron is n grnclu:ate o f Balli· 
mnrt· f'itv C'ollcge. fl e received his 
Ll. II from the Univen:itr of Maryland 
ami hi!> L 0 from \\'allhllll(ton College 
I It wall formerly an 111structur in crim· 
anult.~-:v at J()hn lluJJkin• l'ni\'c:r•ih· 
and nnw let'lure' tn tht ~lar\'lanrl anti 
Baltimore Pulic-e !'<·htiOI' 
llurmg tht \\'urltl \\'ar he: 'tr\'l:tl 
"ith tht• Tntcllagntt:e St•n·ll·t ui \\";tr 
ancl :\'a~y tlt·fl:lrtmt'nt• !'•nllt" ytar' 
later a• L'nate<l !'tatt'• reprc<t:IHntave 
to the I nternat1o11al \\'hilt ~Iaven· 
•'nnfcrt:lll'e he mve,tagatt:cl and <"nm· 
Jtilt·<l 'lati"lat"' on t·onrlltaons in •cnrnl 
European l'i tit 
.\ .. an author, Dr lltphron ha• wrat 
It n man,· article• nnrl monogrnJJh~ on 
<rimt- :.ncl 1~ ul~u a rt:).tulnr l'un lr1hutnr 
In the echtorial p.agl! of the llallimorc 
' T \ cnang Sun" 
It as :a rnrt privalcge for ·rct'h stu· 
<lt·a11• tu he nhlc lo henr th is hrilliunl 
Tu a1d thl' members in thio; work, da• 
l'li'SIUII~ on the i.hc11rr of lau alclaaa~: 
11111111.'1« \llll 1><- held (rum tum· tu taant· 
Through thl U'l.' nl tilt' ila~tht ITHKh·l 
fur training fll'ers whit•h i!l a\·ailaltlc 
fur use throughout the rear, the hovs 
nlsu hn\'\: nn 11pportunit'' tn lcnrn 
<omethan~: nhoul n,·ing 
(I 'nn tinul'rl on pa~:t 4, •ol. 3) 
Dancing After 
Win is Popular· 
Tech Band Adds to Spirit of 
Spec tators at 01)en t>r 
Twc> and une half httur• t•f ha<l..lt 
hall \1.'\.'ft' tnppcd off Saturda \ t•vt•nan~ 
lw a wdl patrnni7ed clance on tht· 
lf\'01 floor. Pollm\'lng the preliminan• 
Junior \"ar,:,ty game the hanrl rtn· 
tlt:rctl "C\'t:ral starring mnrrh1·' whilt• 
t h! twn \'nr-it' sttuntl· warm<·tl up 
at nppu,1te end< of the ll"m Theot 
t·nhnning interlude• tununued at the 
• llmt out periurl!l and ht:twetn tht• 
hnl\'es. adtlang mut h to the- t·ntovmc·nt 
,,f 1 he t•vt:ning 
.\ ttl'r the game, the "Boyntonian<" 
CJUil'l..h• ~ct up their NlliiPmcnt, wax 
w:a~ scat tered upon the ll()or. anrl 011 
hllllr and three quarter~ or danring 
topped off the already plea~unlly filled 
evening .\fan)· prominen t mcmhers 
of the fuculty, aq well ns 11turlents 
and \'isiiors, were ~een enjoying them 
~el vi's to thl' full!'!lt extent. 
New W.C.U.A. llolds 
ccond Meeting 
In S.R. Hall Dec. I 
Prof. Tuylor Praises Or~nni· 
zutiou; Elf'c.•lione To Bf' 
At Nt>xl M4><'1ing 
Tlw twwlv lormecl \\'urnstcr Count~ 
L'ndcrgrnduatt• \ .. •wnataun held its 
~.-t·oaul rt·gularh· ,,·h~<lul ·al month!,· 
mt'tclllll: an ~anfnr!l l~a tn· llall tan the 
~·nnaa1g ut llcn ml..:r I . l!lai The prn· 
~:r.am fur t ill t•nnilll( <'llnsi~tcrl o{ a 
~hurt lau•illt''' <li,<'u~sion and 11 hriei 
hut uah•rtc• liaag tall.. hv Profcs~t\r l!er· 
hut Tnvlur. sct·retar\' tn:asurer nf the 
,\111111111 ' ''111'1111 Hill 
Pwlt .ur 1 n y lor ltrmed the W urces 
tc r I <lull I\ l: mlergrufluate t\ s~K'iatiun 
n• :au "JC!tnl l..nlfl c,r tJrJ:tlllinataon" he· 
l'aU'I' 11 i~ only t•m true that t•ity 
nnrl l'lllllll y nwn nrc ll'lnre nr les~ hand1· 
t'IIJipl'll in their M'livitic~ nnd a~ll(l<"in. 
titm• at Tt-~h In ~ trc~sing tht! vnluc of 
fillt'h un orunniratit. n , e~perioll y for 
mukull¢ :wqlHIIntnllt'eq nnrl generally 
~nti~fy1n1: our naturnl . gregarwus in· 
pt•akl'r talk un one of the mMt vitnl 
pr•lhkms ronfrllntmg the ch·ic:-minclerl 
l"'oplt ot todny This nauon's annual 
< rimt• hill of O\'er thirtl.'en hill ion~ of 
d .. Jhr~ demanclq that FOm!.' thing he 
tlun, about it In h1~ •peech, Dr Jlep. 
hn.n will compare cnme 111 the U nttetl 
"' n.- .. '" t h crune in o thrr C'OU1llries 
~tinn. he d tcrl pertinent anddents from 
nf the wurld anrl wilt explain why there h1~ O\l n ,.~~~~ and vaned experiences. 
i~ more criml' in JUSt one county nf li e mad<: fntne valuable c;uggestions 
one of our furty-eight ~tales than in f11r mon!ll(lrtg the organi?ation. dra w· 
mu~t anv other {orei~:n country. (('nnhnuecl on page 3. C(11 31 
BASKETBALL 
-
(;OLDY 
Teclunen Take Season Opener 
By Defeating Asswuption 51 
To 27 in Thrilling Contest 
Billy Mut·phy To 
wing at Inter-
fraternity Ball 
Hot~1 Banf'roft To B.- ~ ('t'll(> 
Of Annunl Affair Tnel'· 
dny, D<-et.'mber 21 
:\ l';ap:ahll' rommiltee headed by C. 
Hilhu<-n Lead Tbroughout 
Game ; Show Fast Action 
And Clever Teamwork 
DICK MUNSON STARS 
harpshoo ting of Aubuchon and 
Cyr Prevent Atl11umption 
From Being wamped 
John Linclt•gr<:aa lr hn~ tngn).tl'fl l111l v 
:llurph' aaacl hi• Ruval \ rrnclinllq 111 hnll twm nptlll·tl its se.L~()n "ith a hang 
<<'1 tht! tempo at tht• a11nunl ll'I"J"i II\· tlcfl•:atan.: .\~•ltll'l lll ion t'ollc:ge, .~ 1· 
d1urc:11t fcstl\ I Ill s of t 111 Grct (.. 11'1 ttr :!i ~a turrla v ni~;ht. in n fast and Wt!ll· 
nwn Till' <:ndnl attnir oi tht• n•ar plnvt•rl ganw. Tech held the ltppc• 
'' ''' Itt' ~\tiJ.:t•cl at tlw t•nr pnpulna h:aau l thmughuul the contest, neve· 
I In!(· I n:uwrnl t nn Tut'~(IO\. I kt•t•anlwr 
nm·c being lt•d lw i\&oumplion {\ 2 1 lrcant niaw 1111tal two. 
ll ilh :\huplw. tH II\ plcl\ 111M nt lh• t'tiJial'it)' l'rowrl w:as hrou~:ht to its fet·t 
. \ m arlin llnllromn in ~t·w \'ork ('i tv. mun• thnn !III I'C hy the fost twtlnn 11f 
i,; lllltt·d f11r hiN swin~;\' rar anu~;t• ant•u l 
:anc1 af tlw !.p irlt of t lw~t· clnah't'~ i11 
tht' Jl•l'-t i~ :am iutiH'n linn, Oa" "IIi~: 
. \ ppk" <lwnl(l l11• an full N\l'/1\ hdun• 
tht• t'\'t'llllll( i~ tl\t•r. 
.\ <'OillJ1Il'lt• lis t nt Pntrml~ nnll 
P:atrHill'!"t'S " !Ls llllluw• P n•sitlt•nt 
nnd ~Irs Rnl11h Enrlt l' rolt·~sur a111l 
~(r, l•' rnm '' \\' I(IIV>', P ruft•so;c.r rand 
) l r<;. llantltl _) Cia ,·. P rufc·<<:<tr ancl ~l r• 
Paul R !'"on. Pmfl'"ur and ~lr!!. J 
Edward FitYgeraltl, P rc•fc:,,ur nntl ~Irs 
Arthur ~I Tarbox nnd Prufe~'or g(( 
\\in I hgganiHathmn ami ~li•s Grnt't 
llornt 
Thl frnttrnaty r"prt·~·ntlllt\ c• com 
f.m"nR tht• t·Hanmalllt· urt· T U 0, 
J l , lallk~tn•n, Jr a hnlrmnn. 1' X • 
t 'nrl ).;t·y,r•r, P:, I{ , t hnrlr' t' lh111in, 
PC~)) . l(i\·hnrd IWiut. 1' h. P Arthur 
MniiH>~.;ul ; Lt'i\, !'raul R fohn~un . 
,\ l 0 . .l11hn lldony, nnrl l' /1 B . \Vii 
lin111 .\lll'n rn . 
Tau Beta Pi 
Guests of Four 
Faculty Members 
Hnnot'ary Soci4'ly Members 
SJ)eJUI Night DiSC'UijMing 
TcC'h Affairs 
.\lcmhc.ors nf Tau lletn Pi hunorarv 
frntermw wc:re the gue-.ts uf fuur fnt 
ulh' mt:mbt: r la•t Fraday rught Do<' 
tur B~th r>tx tur Yuung, P roft·• -or 
Fillion anti Mr Srhrilly wert· hos t~ lO 
the group at 2.'i 1':1nhnrn Roatl . Pro-
fe«ur C D Kml(ht nlqo nt tcnrlNI 
An uuusual " ice·ltrl"akt-r" wn" pre· 
~ntcd In the fnrm o f It ~tanciAnl '""" 
cal-aptiturle tt ~l wh1C'h attemplt•tl ln 
determine thr anu~iral ahillty 11f thml" 
pre~rnt Th" wa~ fullowetl by l(nmeR, 
re<"orcl playing :uul imprmnptu cli•t'U"" 
~inns, rulmanaling in n rnurc orgnnizcrl 
rli•«'U'I~ion II( Tau fl t•tn Pi 'R future 
~chuol polici<·~. 'rhi11 laHt took plat•c 
arClunrl n tnhlr loaded with fund , <"iriL r 
and beer. 
Those prest:nt fr11m the sturlc:nt hnrly 
were Jack Mudgett, Rngrr Ynung, !'red 
Aurg, C'hnrles llo nin , l{il·hnrd Klliotl, 
George McKeunn, Oryon Wii!<On, Allen 
Oeschert, Alllt'rt Kulla.", Wulter Allt'l, 
.\1 Ra~lav•kv anrl j ohn Hollick 
tlw Tt•1·h lt'tllll nncl their brilliant team 
wurl.. All intlirn tiun!l point tn tht• 
mul<t ~urn·,~f11l ~ea~on thn t T ct'h ha~ 
horl in munv yt•nn!. 
l'apl01n Dan· ~lcEwnn. l>it·k ~lun 
•m nncl Rny Furl..er s tnrred thruugh 
nu t the t·ontes~. !\lcEwan and r~orkey 
Wt'rl I he high scorers uf the evening 
With 12 J)UIIlts and II points re~C· 
tinh. hut Munscm 'l> brilliant pns.~ing 
!tel up most of the <cores. M un100n 
$UJlphed the spark throughout the 
~tame ns ht• ha~ the last two years. 
r~u rl..e\' Cll\cl Ru o;_hto n garnered every 
rc:huund w1th ta~. the ir height mnk· 
mg them cleddedl} superior to Assump· 
!11•11 111 thnt clcpnrtment Exc-ept fur 
tht ~hurpshootaug of Aubuchon and 
l \•r, • \ ~•um1Hican wnuld have a;uffered 
o rout. Fnuls were freq uent in the 
fir~t hnlf os the otl\t:ials really put 
their {not down on fouls. rrorkey 
sccam·d to he o n the rec:eivinl( e nd of 
most of the foult'l. 
Shortl y after the opening whitrtlc, 
J(as lovsky mtnk a f(lul shot Cor tho 
upcu ing ~core of the game. After a 
mim1te nf fast action, Dove McEwan 
<"3J.tt•rl the fir~t fie ld goal . For tho rest 
of the half, Munson, Raslnvsky, and 
Rutthton 5t'ored reptnt.edly. The lt'llrl' 
nt the end of the hal( was 24 14 in 
fn\'or uf Tcrh The A'stampticm te4m 
<"tmlrl no~ seem to stop the T ech of 
f<·n-·c probably due to the hci~ht of 
the Tech team AuhuC'hon Wall the 
.mlr m:111 nn .\~swnption who coulci 
mal..t hc:adwa~· ngnanst Tech's defcnu-
1 Ia~ tlrihhlanl( wo"' phenomenal, brenk 
11111 thrnu!(h the Tech lint" ttme afte r 
tame hut luckily rnt~ing most of hi" 
aho t lx •pi le the lov~dedne~'l of the 
triumph, the passmg and shooting nf 
'l tth \\II< rather ragged, but ns thi 11 
wa~ tht• larNt game of the sea~on , il 
ll'lls utnrt• or le~~ cxpccli:d 
In th~ 5CCOntl half, Tech sho rtened 
ami c1uit ktnrrl its pn~~e~. improviug 
l(rl'ttth uvcr the first half. Assumption 
tart:d qui<·kly in the last half, allow· 
ang Ttda to rage I I field goals. The 
diminatinn of tht· crnter tap after field 
I(Mb ha~ markedly quicl..eoed ihe 
pm·c ••f the game To wards the end 
of the linn! half, roa <"h Bigler put in 
the n:•t of lhe "tuad, and they !lhl)wt:d 
(l'untinued on page 3, c-ol. 4)) 
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TECH NEWS 
To T he Editor 
T•1 the Edltvr of the ~E\\'S . 
\\'utter ~purts here at Tech have 
llt>\·er hecn organitclrl, aq T understand 
it, due chiefly to the ICtck of proper 
weather conditi.11li<. lark ot time for 
partidpation becau~e of the pres~u re 
of studie>, and aLso ~~~tuse oi ~carc ity 
,,£ iu11ds for supporting ~uch a ven· 
ture Rut, upon inquiry. 1 found that 
the aim of suc; h idt'R<; in lhe past. wa~ 
to ur.:anize 11 C0111!ll!t ltive hockey tenm, 
rm untaining an nut fll>p r rink. whi·ch is 
an exceeding!\· ditlicult task eYen if 
c.mdidons are fav11rable. 
orgnmzation has a n,ry good chance 
to pn1sper 
.\ fter talking with seYeral winter 
~port!: enthusia~ts, of whom 1 kn()w 
of at least fifteen . and also with Doc 
c arpenter, J C•lllld ~ee no reason why 
~umeone should not "start the ball 
m lling." Con,eq uently all who are 
realh· intcrest!!d in fom1ing an OutinJ! 
t 'Jut;, "r in rli~t·ussing the s ituation, 
arc in\'ited to meet in Sauford Riley 
llall on Friday evening at 6 . la .\ny 
intere~ted members of the faculty are 
indurlcd iu this .i1witation H this 
rla tt! ~hould make it impo!,!sible (or 
somt: enthusias ts to a ttend, 1 suggest 
that Lhe~· inform someone attending 
of their interest 
Yours for better winter sports, 
R. E . Dunklee, '40. 
December U, 1987 
December 7. Jn past years. industrv 
has taken increasing interest tn nols"e 
measurements, and methods developed 
in physical laboratories are being more 
and more widely applied. 
Chemistry Department 
Freshmen are particularly invited to 
attend the Skeptical Chymis ts meeting 
at the Salisbury Laboratories on Tue5• 
cltw, D~:cember II , at i :45 o'clock The 
ft·alurv~ uf the program are talks by 
ll P . Peten•on and Philip Kulin , mo. 
tilln pictures, and refre..,hments. 
Mechanical E ngineering 
Two classes have made guts to the 
~lechnnical Eogineering D epart ment re. 
(Continued on Page 3, Col. 2) 
LONELY HEARTS FAIL 
H enry S. Blau velt, '39 0 . John Kama, '39 Carl W. Lewin, '39 
Robert V. Berestrom, '39 Paul W. Kea ting, '39 Robert S. Lloyd, '39 
In recent years. since 1030, the 
growth vf skiing has put hockey far 
in the background as far as interest 
Cor the ordinary indivjclunl is con. 
cerned. Colh:ges anti high l'Chools, 
large and small , ha,·e urganizvd ski 
club~ of enthusiastic beginners as well 
as varsit~· ma terinl. At Tech, s ince 
nu good terrain is immediatl!ly avail· 
ahlc. the spirit has been slow in gain· 
ing strength Those unacquain terl 
with the sport have had no desire 
to learn. while those who know a few 
uf the quirks have been unable to fully 
demonstrate in the presence of other 
s tudents in order to amu~e their in· 
tcrest. 
The Princ,; tvn Lonely Hearts club 
s tarted in October when two sopho-
morcl! wrutc an open lette r to the \'assar 
(.li~t·ollnnv Xews s-.tr ing, ••nundreds of 
nwn a re lonely in Princeton. Are rou 
lonely. tool l~ind your post-box: lover 
hy writing the Lone!>· Hearts club. 
!i;,·erything t·onfidcntial." was formnlly 
a bandoned Sundnv, in spite of a deluge 
nf ma:J . 
ASSISTANT BUSINESS MANAGERS 
1 aak F. Boyd, '39 
REPORTERS 
Thomas S. Wingardner, '40 W . Clark Goodchild, '40 
lf&WB PBON&S EdJioritJ S-9094 Busineaa UU1 
TERMS 
Walter H. Sodano 
Charles McDonald, '40 
Subscriptions per year, 12.00 : single copies 10.10. Make all checks payable to 
B uaineaa Manager. Entered as second class matter, September 21, 19l0, at t he 
post office in Worcester, Mass., under the Act of March 3, 1897. 
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Department Notes 
Electrical E ngineering Department 
All tho~c interested in a practk al sub· 
jet'l are invited to attend the meeting 
of Worcester Tech's student branch 
:\ . l E. F.. in the lib rary of the E . E. 
building Wednesday evening, December 
15, at 7:15 o'clock. Mr. ll , U. Bigelow, 
Supervisor of Wires for the city of 
Worcester, will tell of his experiences 
as an inspector of Wires. 
THE HEFFERNAN PRESS 
W orcester, Mass. 
- editorials -
plans for the fu tu re 
During the next few m onths se,·eral plans wall he hruugh t lo rward 1!)' 
SKU LL to be presented to the s tudent hody concerning Fre~hnlan·Sophomore 
r ivalry. These plans are to be discussed and some final rlraft of Freshman 
rules to be pre~ented to the T ech Council. The general idea of a ll of these 
plans will be to eliminate the old idea of e ,·en·udd classes joining together 
and substituting the plan of L'pper-cla~smcn ' '8. Freshmen. In o ther words 
the three upper classes shall unite to teach the incoming Freshmen the rules 
and traditions which have held sway at Worcester Tech until the past two 
rears. The reason for this plan is to make possible the continuance o£ these 
traditions which have so suffered recen tly. 
~ow, howe\·er. I feel that the num· 
her of those who ski, or at least pos-
sess some equipment, has increased to 
a point where organization would be 
,·ery effective. \\'itb the rlevelopments 
on M~. W aclnasetts within easy driv ing 
dis tance (or week-end trips, plenty or 
exci tem ent can be assured for every· 
one, whether he be an exper t or an 
amateur. The sport in itself, in con· 
t rast to hockey, can easily be enjoyed 
by all. It im·olves much less expense 
and toi l, and even the weather man 
is usually more favorable toward snow 
than ice. None of the expense oC an 
Outing Club need he bOme by the 
school, at present at least, for everyone 
furnishes his own equipment. There· 
iore, I firmly ~lie\'e tha t suc h an 
Another meeting which s tudents may 
attend is t hat of the Worces ter section 
A. I. E. E. which will feature welding 
and hs effect on machine design. S lides 
will illustrate . as wel l as various weld· 
ing npplication~. lhe fabrication ant\ 
~tee ! structure used in the e rection ol 
the world's larges t te lescope. 
Recen t ins pection trips have been 
rnarle to Wo rcester's modern fire alarm 
s tation at Elm Park and to the Munici· 
pal Auditorium at which latter plare 
the e lectrical fea turcs of light, public 
add ress, nnd heating and ventilation 
~Vlltems were thoroughly gone over. 
P h yalea Department 
Prof. S. J. Plimpton discussed modern 
sound in tensi ty measurement methorl ~ 
nt the Physics col loquium. Tuesd:w. 
The downfall of the clbb came after 
some sarcastic editorials by Yat<Sar, on~ 
of which described the club ns "a vicious 
attempt uf a thwarted Yale man to 
rlisrrerlit the name of Princeton before 
the world," adding that from past ex· 
pcrience \ 'assar knew that "Yale men 
suiler from lonelinel;'s, b ut a P rinceton 
mnn is ahove such weak and paltry 
emotion~." Princeton's haughty reply 
~>tated the t:'Orrec tion that Yale boys 
are too absorbed in their Shirley Temple 
rlub to he connected with anything as 
mature ns \'assnr.-(From Wellesley 
College News.) 
ARKUS PHARMACY 
107 HIGHLAND ST . 
has a beautiful selection of 
CHRISTMAS Ct!RDS 
also 
Gifts For the " ltim." a nd "her'' 
The student body is requested to ,·oice its opinion either o raJiy or written 
to any member of the :-IEWS s taff o r to any member of S KU LL on this im· 
portan t matter so that the preliminary plans will not have ro he altered 
in too great a degree. 
a word to the wise 
Saturday night witn!!ssed one of the poorest early l'eason e~hihit ions of 
sportsmanship e\•er seen in the Tech 1ry m . A decisi()n of the reieree was 
soundly hissed a nd booed and derisi,·e remarks shouted at the opponents 
and at the referee There was a bsolutely no ex~"Use for this outburs t at 
this t ime: there are times in a team's sea~on when such a thing might be 
excused because of high excitement but th is was no t so last Saturduy. The 
team was defending no early season record, the opponents were not playing 
a so-called "dirty" game, the score was not close and the decis ion not an 
important one. 
Whether Tech men or others were responsible fo r this exhibition is 11o t 
the question: we must have no m ore or it if Tech Is to continue to keep 
its name so well deserved of being good sports. 
opportunity 
To our no t so dis tant ances tors, America was the C:indt:rella Land In 
America all men were e-111UI whether they rode in gold pla ted carriages or 
walked in w orn out shoes. Many pour hors came to America aotd hecaml.! 
wealthy. The rags-to-riches story was repeated in generation after generation, 
and everyone expected to become rich. Anything that ~howed prorni~e of 
becoming an instrument in attaining wt-alth was accepted. gullihlv nnd with 
boundless optimism. 
A college education wa11, and s till is one of these in~trurncnts. .\!most 
every man, regardless of hi~ success is linnly convinced that he could have 
climbed higher had he the a d,·antages of a college edut•ation IIi ~ idea in 
working himself to death in order to send his son to collene is that he 
want~; hia son to have :ln eal>ier t ime of life, and he heli~,·es that a cnllcge 
degree is the open sesame to that end. 
Perhaps this is true; perhaps it i~n't Certainly you can't sell n rnan n 
gold brick if be can a nalyze metals. r ollege men nrc smarter than otht•rs. 
but only because ,~mort and amhitious men grarluate from colleges. !'uch nn 
educa tion doesn ' t l(ive a boy brains. Profe~so,-.; aren' t miracle men. It doe~ 
howt;ver show him how to advnntagevuslr use what intelligence he has. 
and it gives him an opportunat\' throu~h l'ollege plnccanen t services, for 
11 better start in life 
1\:ow this is something to think about le~t we hecume ob!>ll~~crl with the 
idea thal we are in ~che'lill fnr the sulc purpv~c: uf vbtnio ing a rlegrec mther 
than for the purpo~e of training uur,clvcs in a certain ,ield We are li\•ing 
in a specialized world and 11ur onlr chancv Cor ~uccess i1 an abilit\" to ka1ow 
both how nnd why some one thing is done Tn sh or t, we must he able to 
act and think for ourseh•e;;, Our trchnical education gh·e$ us this oppOr· 
lunity, and if we take nch•antagc nf it we are assured o f some degree or 
success. If we don't, we arc out of luck. for we will have been to college 
\Jut we wun•t hc ~chot at~d mc11 \ uu 'm't change <I diploma [nr n plate 
uf hcans 
G-E Campus News 
TRAIN-I' EIU.'ORI\IA CE DI•:T EC'I'l VE 
J N AN EFJo'OUT to deturouinc more ac:cn· 
ratcly the pcrformtmce of on el~ctric lt><:o· 
motive and Lo colctthuc tho mo&L efficient 
motor for the arain, 1'. F. Perld n110n, U. 1'. 1.. 
'24, a former Tet~ t noan now in the Erie Worb 
of G-eneral Elc'Ctrie Company, invcntrd a 
machine whirlo pllrforms tlo~.-se operotiuns 
uoooloanicully. 
Computation by the' step-hy-~ a ep rnc~thod of 
these calculuaions nectllllli taLCil many hours of 
tedious slidc.rulc work; nod rtpeancd nddiug 
mod &ubtruoa.ing of time, Ht)Ced, nnd d istance 
ineremenU!; and rea.ting of charts. T he TriUlll· 
portotiou Calculator ellmiuatcs this work nnd 
eolves tlle mathr matiCB at leaM five tinou us 
quickly, dr,penrliu~ " I""' alae ~kill of the 
opcrcllor. 
Tbe Transportation Oeparament of the General 
EIC<)Lrio Company offer~ mnny opportunitietltO 
meehomil'nl and electrical engiueers in tbe de· 
sign, eons a ruction, and product iou of clooLric 
locomutives, tro lley oars, and trolley buMs. 
'rhe 110lutione of o1nny iuLcreSLing problems 
oro found in this deportment, the 1'rousporta· 
tioo Calcula tor l.einjt lout one of tl1c111. 
UOXrNG T i lE ELEM ENTS 
WIND, RM , SLEET, SNOW, arc tic nod 
tropi,cnl temperatures, !!ix·rnile ol ti t.ndetl, 
ond power dives - nil are found within the 
l'Onfinos of two steel room& in the radio trans· 
miner tc&t depar tment in the Scbeueetad y 
Works of tlu; Ceneral Elcotri~ Company. 
To n~~t~urc perfect perfor mance of aircrait 
trnosmillers, tbe Cf(UiJHllcnL is plnced in these 
two r()(uns where exaremely severe weather 
conditions are ~imulnted. P ortholes oJ one·incb 
glalltl in tbe rooms pennit the test men to 
observe abo effoo ts on the instruments without 
being subjected to tbe some lrlraillS p lnood 
upon Llle traoemi lle tll. 
1'het'e complica ted teats are made by college· 
Lruiucd mcu now o u T e11t. Tbe field of radio 
lr!llll!tiUsaion from airplanes ia, of courlle. new 
and progr~ivc. Tbc " R4;bt rooms" provide 
radio Cl11!ioeers wi tb a new and eaeier ooocep· 
tiou of desigm for radio equipment. 
'GENERAL fl ELECTR!.£ 
r 
I 
Dec.,mber 14, 1937 
Natators et For M.I.T. Meet 
cheduled For Saturday; Positions 
Clinched For Coming Season 
Pial ukie, Karna, Love, Evans 
Promi e To Be .M.ainslays 
Of wimming Team 
INE MEET BOOKED 
l\1 var~ity umes in the l(hard dash 
and !CO \\'illard Riddick, a tron~fcr 
trom )I l T., l>eing inehgtble for tho: 
'aNt'' his fir!'t year, bas been training 
wtth the Frosh His time for a hun· 
drcd is wa'· down near .'17 nncl Cor the 
:?'.!() ho: dues 2 :30. Thts means that a 
Freslunnn quod lnrludes C\'· ~·ouplc of school recortls are goi11g by 
crul Potentinl tors ; Ingham, · the post th~ minute he becomes eligible. 
Riddit'k Outstanding I~~~ t'las!tification still remains in doubt. 
t oa,·h l·'runk (~rnnt l'UIItimll'd his 
tum trmls durin): th i< la~t wl!ck of in· 
tcll,.l\'l' training fo r his l·hargc~ i11 urrler 
tv h•· in the best pu~~~ule ~hape 10r the 
M I T. t~wimmillg nwct wludl l'um~s 
thi• ~aturday a t Bostnn 
l'ractkall\' otl the 'wimnwrs ha vc 
(..:en pil'kcd for the event~ whkh the~· 
art! t o swtm, the onl" c-.;ception hdng 
that of the ~cl·ond "~1\lmmcr ni the 200· 
yard breast s t roke "htt•h ~I urph" and 
Gtmchitd arc still trying fnr c;,Jud· 
l'hild has the he~t t1me so far b~· but 
onh two ~econds )[urphy wtll 111 
all probahilit'' come down to ht;. last 
,·ear's time and edge ~oodchilcl out hr 
a few .seconds. 
jnl< Platukis and Jack Karna have 
l'tlntinued their timl..' cral'long wa,· to· 
ward I :50 flat for the ISO vard hack 
stroke Tomnw Lon• runt inues to be 
the best bet in the n~w six ty-varrl dnsh 
e,·ent as well as the ht1 ndreri . Dud 
Crandall is s till in the running for the 
220 as well liS Rtc\'C llazle ton . Phil 
Bartle tt and !fritz J ohnnson will be 
fi~:lning for o position a ~ 100-yord clash 
man David Kuniholm will be the 
other 220 yard man probnbl)· because or 
his rliligent training. II is greatest ri\'nl , 
Lennie K uniholm his brother have 
l111lh heen s wimming time t rials on the 
:?'20 since last Mav in order to really be 
in ~·ondi tion. The lend has been nip 
ancl tud.. but Dn' ic took the lcacl nne! 
11ill swim on the var~il\' .\1 )laggiola 
remain~ the onh· clh•er on the team 
Bob E,·an s, captain of the team, re· 
ports that even though thi~ vear·~ team 
lnoks good that neoct \'ear's will he even 
heuer Three or four men from the 
rro~h ~quacl are roming mighh· cloc;e 
The Fancy Barber Shop 
89 !\fain Directly over Sta. A 
POSTOmCE 
GOOD CUTTING SlX 8AR11ERS 
NO tONG WAITS 
·rhe sophs hope he's a soph and tJ~e 
!~rush hope the oppo~itc. Tle iR rlo~~i· 
tied in the en tnlng as a 'oph. 
\\'alte r Kennerly is another promising 
Frn~b lit! is under 20 for the fort~· 
nml dash and aiS<J C.Xl'ds in rliving 
Jvhnll\ Ingham, 11 trothfer from .\nnap 
uli~. is running do~c tu him in the turt ,. 
and tS doing 59 for the hundreri 
1-'ullowing the )I I T. meet , the 
nu~it\' will tra,el lu .\mhe~t on Jan. 
uarv 8 onh· a few cl:ws alter l'Omin~: 
h:a~·k to -chou!. 
Departmental otes 
(Continued from Page 2, Col. 5, 
t·en tlv The d ass of I 97 has marie pos· 
sihle the in s talin lion or a new ~team 
flo\\ meter fo r the s team line between 
the hailer and turhine in the power 
honlie. They have also presented the 
funds fur a hoile r \'lll'tllltn cleaning sv~. 
lcm. The doss of IS7;i has mnd!' It J(ifl 
nf funris nece~&~ ry fur a thermome ter 
compari!<On ha th in which thermomt'tl'rs 
may acrurntely he ~hc~·kctl ugnin~t a 
.;tandurd. 
,. ~ 
Tech Phat·n•acy 
141 Highland St. 
Come in and look over 
our selected assortment 
of 
Gi/tl for Brotlrt>r, i1ter, 
~ Wt>Plheart, or Fflmily ~ 
QUALITY RESTAURANT 
129-131-135 Main Street 
CHOICE FOOD AND BEVERAGES 
D,.t:l•l Ev•ry Prltl•y .. J S.IMrtl•y 
TECH NEWS 
Relay Contest 
Goe On With 
.A.E. Leading 
Uoubt' Conti nne .. l: nbcuten a il 
eries Reuchc~'~ Hall-
way l\lnrk 
Techn1cu Take 
1runt1nue•l irum Jllll(e I, •·ol Ill 
up pra tit·nlh as G<k'l<l <h the first 
t< am. c.spc.ialh• Ra,· ~chlorn and 
Jnhml\' W ells luo\\ 1111( hO\\ hril(ht t'an 
I"" u•crl It> the hc<t athantn~:r 
P<!te Bi~l~r ~tnrtt·tl the am,• team 
that <;tnrtctl la~t \'Car 111 nil o£ thl' 
.h th~ sct·ontl wet•k of intramural game' a thinu that i"' ~··l•lum C't'll in 
rl.'lay t'IJlllpctrtiun clraws to a dose, euii .. ·gia te drdc' 
:-\tgma ,\lphu l~pMI~ln lw11n$ as n ~trung In the preluninary l'tllllcllt ,\<~ulllJI 
~·onu•mkr lor thl! rein\· ~·up. nv virtue 
ur thl•ir \ll'tllrl' 1)\'Cr Phi Gam in the lion Ili!lh dcfeull'cl lht• ,.l'l'h J.rn'Cl'S 
ncnr·n·curd tnlll! of 2·21 1/5, s. A. E. bv o la'>t minute rallr that nrtll'tl ll>ur 
pr<>Wd 1t"l'lf n re"l lhreal to the other haskcts. The gngilletrK tuuk an carl\' 
Fratcnutics. Tht'ir tllllC is the he>'t that lear.! ond kt>pt it until the finnl min 
h.1s lwcn turned in for the post s~wen utt•s nf pia" .\lth<>lllth clefcatt•tl, tht• 
yt•ar~ and 1s unlr ·I 5 of n ~e('tll\d slower jan•t>e~ l<ml..l·d i>t'tter thnn 1hey IHI\'l' 
th.tn th.: t rtH'k recunl. 
in ''cars \\'ith ~c\'eral cxtlcricnt:~d 
pla\'~r~ on the 11!.1111 , ohmll with sllmc 
promising Freshnl.ln nHilcrial, till~ tl!am 
shuultl ha\c 1111c of th ll<.'~t Jnn·ec 
t;ea<rlll:- in ri!\'Cllt ~l!ar' 
I 
. t"ason Opener 
.\S:-.l'~I PTIO~ ]. \'. 
fg fp tp ,, 1 yr It 2 3 7 
rructltau If 0 0 0 
OaiKI<" It 2 2 5 
R. t.:nmt11i~ rf I I 3 
!~auc·hcr rl 0 0 0 
lla:tlorrl ,. 0 0 0 
Bcl.tml I' 0 0 0 
.I \ t'llt· It: 0 0 0 
L \ltlh.•llc rio! 3 0 0 
Totals ... 0 Z2 
TF.Cfi J ,. 
fg fp tp 
l\'a•wtnn It 2 0 4 
Lumht>rt It l 0 2 
('onstant rf 2 0 4 
llnuin rl 0 0 0 
C'cunt.~rnn •• 2 0 •1 
t nrrol (' I 0 2 
Thulin lg I 0 2 
1\sp .. •r II! 0 0 0 
Knoun rg 0 0 0 
\\'nd.th 11: 0 0 0 
Totals 9 0 
L.tst \ l<mduy, Dec G, Pht Gam romped 
to .1n ens' ""' 11\'tr ~ 0 . P. to start 
thl r a~ .. ·~ ,,( the tla' .. tT Tht next hen t 
tnund 1,. X ,\ and Phi Sag finishing in 
a u~ wha·h wtll hove to be played off 
lntl'r T X orlaled n11uther win to their 
st'llr~ in ht•illlll): T !.; I, Th~ contest 
hctweell .\ T 0 nnd T l l 0 wa'l l')<)St· 
puned to 11 Inter date. 
'rEt II 
fg lp 111 I SUBSCRIBE 
NOW 
On Tuc~d(t\. Pht Gam and Phi Stg 
s ta~,tcd thctr Jlnstponed mntt'h in which 
Pht t~nm "as an <'tiS\' \'tC·tor O\'Cr the 
.SCltJllcl l<'lllll nr l'hi ~il! whtdl tht!\' 
df•emcd it wi~e to run 
Thctn Kap fell ,.,~·tun to Pht Gam's 
vowcrful tenm fur the ~'\Hnmenrcment 
ul the <'tlmpetitiun un W ednesday after· 
nunn P ~ K. won over T . U. 0. al· 
thnuijh ntH' of the l11lter's runners had 
the mislnrtunc to fall down. S A. E. 
wus cx t<;ndcd in order to conl']uer the 
fad quaru•t from Theta C'hi . [n the 
linol ru11 or th<• afte rnncm, l.amhdn Chi 
wok ~. 0 P. 
Tht• Vridny races were ,tarted t>ff hy 
l. amhda l'ht heating T !.; P The 
scr und rut•c uf the aftemoon was taken 
h\ P. S. K. over A T. 0. The finale 
"a~ the rale between S. A. E . ond 
Pht <~am, the out~-ome of which in te r· 
estccl evcnbudy The combination of 
\\"od, worth, Carangelo, Ste,•enson, and 
Vra'<cr wa<~ too (a ... t fur the latter team 
nnrl won , ., the fa~t ume of 2 21 1/ 5 
!'ummnry: 
l''rntt•nutv 
~ .\ K 
p (~ I) 
'I' X. 
I. X,\ 
P~ K 
'[' L' 0 . 
.\ TO 
T K P. 
s 0 .1' 
\\\an 
3 
4 
3 
2 
2 
I 
0 
0 
0 
Lost 
0 
1 
1 
0 
2 
1 
a 
3 
.. 
Tied 
1 
1 
N.-w W.C.U.A. Holds 
Second Meeting 
(! •ulllltu~ri from poge I, t'OI 3) 
ing from hi~ e \peru•nl'e in helping to 
found the ~kull for h" t'XIImples 
It wa, cft•t tdccl. nt th•~ meeung, to 
holrl elet'tion• nr ollil'ers oil januarv 
5 lh that umt it ' " hoperl that atl 
t·ounty men wtll ha\'e enmllerl o<~ mem. 
l,..rq .\ )leml>cr~htp lommittee c<>n· 
.,,linK •>I nunncr Pear<lln, Andrew 
"t•hultt Alhert La\·ana\'tt:7a, Tum 
(;ru.r.tl" Boh \lurph' (}cralrl Hosting> 
ancl gdgor [).,uvtlle. wos estahh•hed 
tu ~nhut memlwon. The \\'ort'C,;ter 
c t~un t' l'mlt'rgrarluate .\~<IOCtation 
uri(~' att \\'nree,.,ter t ountr men "ho 
arc intcrcqed 111 thi• <Jrganimtion to 
get an tourh with on~· of the men 
h~tcd ahn"e right awln·. 
Ettabllshetl 1121 locorporaled U II 
Elwood Adatns, Inc. 
154-156 Main Street 
WORCE TER, MASS. 
llardware, Toolt au Paint 
Lifhling Fixture• and Fire Place 
FurnithiRf• 
)ll-Ewon t' If 
Ellio t U 
GustafSt•n It 
)lunl'tln rf 
~khlora rf 
Thul111 rl 
Bcltus d 
Rasla\'Sk \ t· 
\\' elts <' 
Ru$hllln lg 
Jenkin<~ lg 
l~urkey rg 
Fonn~hce rg 
Tolnls 
5 
(I 
0 
3 
I 
0 
n 
:I 
2 
a 
0 
22 
i\ SSUl\I P'I' ION 
Aultu\· hun If 
La Rut• he If 
:\ l'yr rl 
Frct:hcUc rf 
.\ ngcrs l' 
\\' . Cyr c 
W. Boyer c 
\\' Am'h'n rg 
Pellet1cr rg 
Totals 
r~: 
2 
0 
4 
0 
2 
ll! 
2 12 
0 0 
I I 
0 6 
0 2 
0 0 
0 0 
I i 
0 I 
0 6 
0 0 
2 II 
0 2 
7 Sl 
Cp lp 
0 ,, 
0 0 
0 2 
0 2 
2 10 
2 10 
0 0 
0 2 
0 4 
a 2i 
CARBERRY'S PUB 
5-7 School Street 
To the 
TECH NEWS 
TYPEWR I TERS 
All Malt.et, Bouflat, Sold, Rerdefl 
NARCUS BROTHERS 
STII..TIONERS 
24-30 P leaeaat Street 
RAINBOW GARDENS 
SP-e Ut For Your l nler fralerrahy 
CorttJie 
O.Ji .. ry 
31 Holtln St. 
flowera Telearaphed 
Dial 4·'4U 
Co,.,U....... 
Farnsworth's Texaco 
Service Station 
Cor. Bitbland and Gouldlq s ... 
CLEANSERS AND DYERS, me. 
The Rerule.vou• of W ho'• Who US W,bbad Sa. Dial 2-1966 
-ECKS"ffiN 
CAS~ 
HAS' SIG~ED AlL l3lJT 
16 Of 11-tE DIPLOMAS 
GRANTED BY CASl: 
SCHOOl. OF APPLIED 
J'CtE.NCE AAl) eEfN 
PRESENT AT RfTY 
COMMaG.JIB.lfSI 
~ HlS ARST 
TE~ MONTHS AS 
ATHLEllC DIREC'roR 
AT WISCONSIN. CX»CH 
HARRV STlJHLDREHER 
TRAVElED 25.000 
MILES ANI> MADE 175 
RJBLIC AOORES!ES / 
A.S.~1.E. Holds 1\lceting Locally 
And Convention in ew York 
TECU l\'EW December 14, 1937 
''"~:~:~::::c"~~.:~~~""'h"l LI __ T_E_C_l_I _________ s_L_ANT __ s-:-_] 
Leslie j. Hoopt>r o{ \\ .P.I. Ju,.truc·ting Laff Re('<'i\(•!'> junioa· 
\"ard at N~atiunal Gathering 
On the rtqu 1 col m.11n of the •turlrnt ):<llllC and making him~!! easih the 
column rc\1\"c~. But btiOro; ~;cthng '"""' thl' t·ulumn hn' l.~et·n r~\'lv~tl l<•r uut ... Hullhn~: player on the floor. . 
<lo"n to btl'!llc,~. a littie l'XJ,I.IIIution th~ rluratiun uf tht• ha<kethall ,,.a~ '"·I Jlt•ap' of crccht muH also he gl\cn 
•cern' 1n order \\'h n thi, column wa' {'nmment« nn the Jllny uf the prt \'iHll" to R.t\· Forke,· and .• \ 1 Rasla\·~ky lcr 
fl)undul t,1,t year i• wa~ dune as an wcck cumlnnl'tl w1th n fe\\ note" on thl·ir accurate 'htl<ltmg and exn:llent 
----==~~==~--~ 
John Cbamb<'r Speak" To 
Worct•!!ttf'r Group About 
"Aeoustics" 
r~rom ~Iumia\' through Thursda) of 
the past week. the ,\mcrrt.ul Stldety nf 
~lechanical 1-;nginPtr has hcltl its an· 
nun! nationnl runventiun, th1s )'ear Ill 
New York City. Those present at this 
convention from this c:ollegc were Pro-
fessors Koll>. Alkn, oncl )[oC'I..'ullough 
and Mr. Hooper. 
< 11<-e n•at·h.cl a ~ounrl \'olumc of 100 h,· 
.oil -h•,utmg together. lie abo clemun. 
strat.,d the remarkahlc souml·tll'tlll~ ning 
.,.,ults <>f linin~ a straight tuhe with 
uh110rhing material ~;urh a~ Celt. The 
pcrrml was concludetl with a numbe r of 
question~ from the audit·nc-e. 
Among the nwords prescntcrl at this 
meeting wa~ the A. S :-1. 1:: Junior 
Award. )lr Lesht l. Hooper of this 
Institute, on instrul· to r in llydrnulirs. 
received the pri1e fnr hiS paper Oil the 
subject ''Amencan llydrauhcs Labora· 
torv P ractice." ~lr !looper was rec1p. 
ien~ 01 the Soclet>•'s Preeman 5cholar-
~hip Award in the 1931-35 year 
At school here on last :-londay the 
local A S M E and the s tudent branch 
heard a lecture on ".\ cousucs" by Mr 
John Chambers. ?llr Chambers, 11 West 
Point graduate and nuw with the Johns-
:-lam·ille C'orporntinn , ~poke before q 
largt: gathering compMed or local Socl· 
ety member~. facultv members , includ· 
ing President ~nrle. nnd studentl' 111 the 
Sanford R1lc\' II all lounge rumn 
The speaker t ra~'i:tl the hilltorv of 
sound development from the first ex· 
perimenh or Profcl!SUr ~avnnt of llnr· 
vard at the hegrnning uf the twentieth 
l'entnry through to itt. prcwnt stnte. 
lie ~howecl how fireproof steel and con· 
t'rete construction hns led to more re-
verberation. how almost evcrr inven· 
tion has added in some wa)' or other 
to the volume of sound which one en· 
counters in every-da)' life, and how the 
public has become more and more 
"sound-conscious," especially in the race 
of psychological and physiological e{. 
fects which have been di!ICOvered as a 
result of noise. 
To aid the lecture Mr. Chambers 
showed a sound motion picture which 
discussed the nnture or sound and sound 
absorption in ~1mple terms and gave 
glimpses of j ohn!!-Manville's aound ex· 
perimentat 1on laborator)' lie nl'lo dem· 
onst rated the sounrl measuring device, 
mi~takenly called the "applau~e meter" 
in radio progrnm11, which measured the 
volume of sound in decibels 'l'he audi· 
.\lso shown b) the John,.)[tul\'iliC! 
Corporation was an i•ttcrt>sting film on 
the subject of "Heat," presented lost 
~lonclny morning for all .funro r nne! 
~enior !\lechanit•tll f.:ngrnecring stuclcn l ~. 
Th1s film dearly depic-ted the pre<ent 
theories nltout the naturt.' of heLit and 
~howed the ln~ulation Research de· 
part ment of J·hl including the type of 
wurt.. that L'l dune there. 
Tech News Has 
New Offices 
Radiator Wlticlt Heats is New 
And Welcome Feature 
During the past two months, the 
TE( II :\E\\'S £-.:clitorial offit-es hn\'C 
bet:n undergoing 11 cumplete renovotitln 
l"· the ~nme construction gang which 
ha'< ltc.•en rehuiltling the cdlnr or llovn· 
1<111 II all. 
t~or tho first time in lwentr year<~, the 
XEW~ Ufficc has hcen given n 1·ont ol 
point to t...ecp her worm . Tho NRWS 
StntT hrwc hea\'erl seYeral sighR of relief 
unci s tarted discarding lh~ir car mul1~. 
Reconstruction !'tor led during the 
11ummer with a nici> nt a lime heing 
taken out of the offices till Charlie 
Bonin reques ted that one nirk he left 
Cor the offices. T n this nick was re· 
quested one radiato r ann a table with 
two cha1rs His reque;;t wentunhcecled 
With the ext•eptiOn Of the radiatOr whirh 
is now keeping the hoy<~ awake with 
its pounding as well a s serving to un· 
thaw frozen fingers. Out the :\ R\\'5 
Staff is carrying on and keeping their 
readers i1lformed about things ancl 'ltuff 
The construction gang bas nlso been 
at work on the re:-.l of the ~llnr ha\•ing 
entirt>ly rebuilt the dark room Cor the 
camer:1 club. In aclditio11 \() thi!l, 1\eV· 
era! other rooms are being built. the 
purposes of which seem to remom u 
my!'tery e\·en to the men building lht•m 
PI ERRE: 
WHITING 
WORLD'S SMAllEST PARK 
1>.\Tlt.)'l PA...:J.. ,l.o.:Al'EO ON h\US!I.INGOM 
(\.' ~ '-'M'Ah, OO.'tRS .£>} 11.\IW ~ft>"' 
Oi 'IN; .. RIO IT 151\IF HO.\~ IX' (),jE mEE , 
Thkl:£ SlONF.S MD f..PPQoxlVJ\TELl" 
iC'O 000 e;AN:s OF G~S 
ck the .-,1m 111g uamc' will mal..e us1 the work on the deleno;e ".Ras'' and :-tun. Hilt mpt tu prc>cllt u• u•ual. or " tn ·y, ~ .. h 
mtat uf the 1·ulumn snn <huulrl team up t LS year to lend 
hraul•lt.lscr' that would be fun and a T h . a su•·cc··• Te"h's scor1ng p.~rade to a new h1gh Cl' 's o penmg gomc \\O !> , · , -~ • • " • • 
rdaxallon from the unlmary type of as far as score" wert: l'lln~·e rnecl hut It The only senou~ defect _wh~~~ appeared 
ll<mc\'cr, the number of such is rnthcr duuhtful it Pet!! Bigle r was in the game wa~ the ma~1hty of the 
l'ali~fied with the ~huwing of hi !< men ~:uards to prevent fast dnbblers. from 
Rather ~urprised h)' the poor showing runnmg wild nroun~ lhem and 1t wos 
o f the 1\•~umption team, the hoop~tcrs only the poor shootrng of the t\~sump. 
showed no marked ability to sink the lion forwards th:t kept the o pplllwntl 
btrll and c\'Cn lc~~ nhillty to c~;~rry out score tiS low as 1t wa~. 
wuhlt'n" thnt one man en counters is 
rcully qu1tc <mull so that the unusual 
qunlltY ur the problems is bound to be 
lost when the wrrter has tu refer to 
s tnnch1rd book~:. on su<.:h things. 
prohkm. 
llccnusc o t this, nn nppeal is hereby 
mud~· tu thc btudcnts : being tcchnjcally· 
mmch:d, !HI clouht many of you run into 
intercl'tmg J>rohlcms lrom tlmt to time, 
wh1c.-h are not of a d1llicult, but of an 
unusual nt.Hure, 1f yuu will only write 
tht•sl.' uut, nr "eo thnl the)' get. to the 
mt:ml~~:r~ ol the editunal li taff in some 
wav we will he unl\ too glad to run th~~~ if they sui t ~he purpose. \\'e 
must rlCIUCM. howcv<'r, that the solu· 
u ons accomJ>Ilnv all problems because, 
ahhuugh w e soh·e oil proulems before· 
a s tead'' fns t·mnving passing attock. '!'he after game on~1cs of on: grOUJ) 
The work of Di<' k )lunson unclouht· of fellows on the l111l made 1t seem 
erl lv ~tludrlcned the hl.'nrt of tht' c-oach that they were very hard up for mont:v 
:l!'t much a s it nicl thl! nlcler memhers Their fre!<hmen. m.us~ have . c?l!ectH 
of the s tudc.-nt ho<l y f)1ck , an out· enough for the1r $1ng1~g exh~b1t1on ttl 
standing star in hi ~ Frcshmnn 1111<1 ohtmn s till anothe r ,·arrety or •ce·cn·nm 
S<Jphomore vcars, wa~ ~criuuslv hancli 
cappccl ln«l n·nr h v n•lurring ns>pendix 
attac: l.. s. an CIJWration th1s pn't summer 
remo,·ccl the clifficull r nne! all of Dick', 
fricncl~ were w:ll\'hin~o: t·n~erlv la'<t llllt 
to see if he \\Oulcl re turn to his prt.'· 
vious form :-tun~on <:<'rt:llnl" ~a ti~tied 
nil conrernt·rl In- planng n hang up 
CONTEST! 
GtlBSS BASitETBALL SCORE 
FREE HAffiCUT 
Register Your Guess With 
B OYNTON ARBER 
hand, we must han· the proper answer =~~;;;;;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~9~~ in t'll<.e we )let "stuck." 
Thts Wt.'ct..'s twister ronta1ns the old 
()lll·'\ tiun of ~olnrv and cought tu liC par· 
t1nrlnrlv 111t1•re:.ti•1g fn r Seniors who 
will :;hurtl\' run llp a~o:ain~t the same 
sort of thing. 
IU HIGHLAND ST. 
.\n t•mpi<Jvcr hn~ It s l:lnrlorcl te~t Jor 
rut IIJJJJiil'llnt whn UJ>Pcars to mee t oth(;r 
qut• llfit•nti~tus Cor l' mplormcnt. ·· :-:ow. 
r nnc•t•rning ~ll l nrv," he ~nys, "we pav 
our salar!c~ in a lump sum evcrr l'i-c 
month~ \'uu will s tart off ot the r::rtc 
of h)()() Jlt'r vcar. \\'hat we wil'h to 
ha,·e vou rhoost• is your rate of increase 
uf Mlan· Ynu mav d1oose between 
tww on inaca~e of 100 per year at 
the ('lld uf eu•h year, or an increase of 
$2ii nt the c.-ncl of each six months' 
PC!riod \\'h1d1 will vou tnke?" 
\\'h1rh would Y<•u take ? 
Fir t ·Meeting of Aero 
Club To Be Friday 
11 ·ontnmc.-cl fn•m page I. c:ol ?I 
.\ l'mnpct111un among the member<: 
i11 lll•in~; plnnned thnt will lend w prizes 
of free flights 111 the end of the sea· 
110n nL tht! (~mfton Airport At thi:; 
time, the entire duh wtll at'l'ompam• 
the winners 10 the airport on a lour 
of inqpcct10n . 
The Jn111111ry !lll'eting will lte a di:.;. 
c•m;sion lt•cl It'· the. adviser on aircraft 
t.l llHincs nnd propellers. The Fehru. 
ary nwetinJ:: will he n roint one with 
r1 hi.:h ~c·houl nt"rn l'luh The tall.. 
at tht' 1\lnrt•h l;t'l togelht.>r will ht• on 
nnng modt· l~ .\prrl will feature a re 
!>l•on·h clcm•H"tratlun b~· the aero group 
and ~lu\ . the in•pcctron tnp IU the 
c;rnftcm .\ irpurt 
The ullic·cr' of tht.1 urgan11nt ion are. 
D:nicl II llunl pre•idt'nt . Stn11lt.1\ 
\\' h:1ml>all , ·in· pre•ident . nncl .\1 
lt<Crt E llnw<•ll. •ccretar\··trl'a!'urcr 
ht• ... hmt·n .rrc t·<•rdially mvited to 
attt·111l t he mntlnH' and are elig1hle for 
nwml)l·r hip l>m·" are c•ne ch•llnr a 
\<·.H \\ith .1 lilt\ t·cnt refund lor those 
attc·Htlllll; tht' mntoritv ul the meet· 
1111:~ For tht• h\'nctit cof the J>rc,::h. 
llll·n, tlw ncrunaullcl' lahmator~· i~ on 
tlw tup flour n! the \\'a •hburn Shnpo; 
lntereslecl in SKUNG? 
Tt>f'h St11tlPIII IJ ttrt• Cordifrlty 
lttvitrtl t o THE CABIN, 
WORCESTER'S ONL. Y SKI SHOP 
H 6 Park Avr. Larry Durgin, P~op. 
Phone l-42!11 M. Farrah, Prop. 
PREMIER TAILOR 
Expert Cleaner• and Dyer• 
Ill Highland Worcester 
A coonskin coal, w e've lreard it said, 
Wanls off clli/1 winds from !tee/ to lw1d; 
In which rcsp,·ct its cllicf vocation's 
Muc/1 like No Draft Ventilation's. 
----------~  
E, take such things a; No Draft Ventila-
tion al-l n matter of cour e now that all GM 
cars hnvc this impron~men t . But when you 
add Knee-Action, the U nisteel Body, the 
Turret T op, improved 11 ydrau lic Brakes and 
a steady parade of betterments-you see h ow 
a great organization moves ahead-using 1ts 
resources fpr the benefit of the public 
giving greater value as it wins greater sales. 
GENERAL MOTORS 
CD1!V110U\T • 1'0:-'TIAC • OLDSioiOBIL& • BUICK • LA SAU.£ • CADD..LAC 
r 
